
Personal Mention

J. p. I.nvrti slid family fi'llltlin.l Ut
wm'k from Ni'SShln,

.; ItoM'iiilorf leiuriu'd to hU home

in CufvitllU l"t rrldsy.

j, ( Wslker end family intiiriintl

from HiU'I'l" lasl Monday,

runk I and , l Needy, mrtt In

tun ll" I'"1 k .

ML I 'I'' I IHu'Im, nl Haleui, vinlt

lltl Mix Mrj'rin Cauflnld.

M. M Msim. of Hulirni, vUllml friends

In y during the wk,

I in-- 'i Hedd. "I Carlton, Ori-K'in- , is
in ibsn'-- Thursday visiting frlnnds.

. HI" !) Ml'laud, i( Hattl,'as In

!iCi'y vlsiling Irlmi'ls Ul wni'k.

p ( ," stouretle Mini family lull rildsy
u.uituai fur short Hay at Hnaaiite,

J. M. (Wlney, of Portland, vLUnd

(iii i.'li In tl i'I'V during lliii ( k,

Cat I Csiifleld, ol Ktll, la visiting hi

(..n-uls-
, Mr, and Mrs. lyid Cauuehl.

M im Al.ltfail lt.,t. I., 1,1 Holie, Mho,
i riit Tutxlay llli Mra. J. I'. Ivelt.
('. II Caiillnl atxl family, of this city,

lnw been vlalllng relatives In Albany.

Mn l Ulan. I., ol California, la vlali

iiw lirf in illmr, Mra. J, Ward, ol lid

iiy.

Jacob Milry, one of the leading la nn
rra of Wilwiiivdle, Waa III the illy Moii-Uy- .

Mra. A. Ilarr, of Taruma, la vlaitmg

lirr amil, Mra, K. J. Msrshell, ol Cane,
mali.

Mra. V.. KIII..M, of Portland, visited
Mra. Tltoa, Fields, of Caiinmali, Thura-la- r.

Mim Ixrriia At krrman, of Portland,
tI.iIp.I Mra. W. K. I'ratl during tlia

Mr. aii'l Mra. James P.deaids returned
lioiua TuoaJay from Ilia hop QdKIi t
ilrouks.

Charlie More la again In Ilia illy,
after an abaeme of srral months at
huiu(rr.

Miss ('all Uoljamilh arrived home
Krblay frorn a an Wonka' Visit In Han
Krafit Itcu

MiwoaMattia trapr and Hade Chaaa
wril arreral days in Naletn ilurlng llie

week vlalllng friends.
Mra. M. K, Harlow, of tlila city, snt

Thuraday al Harlow. Willi Mra. Win.
1'arlow, who la very III.

Hon. J. I.. Kru wai In from htalfuf 4
Monday, and rorU hoiiUkliig in lb at
trinity drawing to a clow,

A. lintel and family loll Vidna-la-

for Wlaroiialn, wliora itir jr will make
thrir liuina In tlio fuluro,

(inorga P. liaa again M'turnvd lo
(liia county, allir alM-ii- of Urn yxaia.
J la now rraidra al tUinaat-ua- .

I 'ui!y liiTorilcr I V.linaii waa taking
fnw daya' Varation lal wrk, lila (ila-- e

Ulng llllnd ly Jaiiica I'lmrt li.

A'a .Mi luiiiglilin, of Milwaukle, liirin-o- l

ilir adiool hoard of ritinlnra f ir
CI, kamaa rounty, w In Ihxnly Mon-

day.

II. Ja k, l.rotlicr of lVutr Slinr llf J.
'.. Jark, will lirrrador roidn In Onguu

City, having niovrnl in from Mrnam
Una wiM--

Mr, an J Mra. K. N. Carlrr, and
MU..a Marlah and llattla Mary I'm It
will leave tomorrow (or wcvk'a outing
up tlm Columbia.

A. Holt, ol tlm Albany llf
('oiiifauy, Albany, waa in tlm city, look

iiiitaltrr huaiui'M aflalra. He waa ao
r 1 r 1 by lila w ilu.

H. K, Hi'rlptura and family an rapm-tr-

lioiim tlm llrat of Writ wwk from llllla
boro, wlni llity bav hotiu the guimta of

ri'lativi'i for the al wirk.

Clark Jonea returned tliin morning
from Floriaton, California, with a aevim
attark of rhvumittiatii. II will not Im

able to ruliirn lo work for toiiio weoki.

Mra. Hbonur, olTaconitt, Waith., for

inerly of tbla city, la vimting frinnda In

Oregon City. (She ia aivoinpaniivl by
.Miaa Gertrude Hole, aUoof Tai'otim.

Mlaa Manche UuMara, of Seattle, la

tbe guoal of Mra. J. K. Hodgci. Mr.
Hediipa liai reci'iilly rulurnvd front a,

vUil to 8nttle, being accoiiipaiilml by
Mihh Harriet limy.

K. Iv Charman wnnt to Snitnulii liiHt

Wffk and rtiturnod Wedneadny, accoin
J'nnind by till fumlly, who have hxen
riiHtiialliig itt that lc fur the I'ant
month. Mra. CliarniHii'a boulth ia

Krt'iitlv lniirovnd by the trip.

Mlaalmognn Harding will onturtaln
Imr friuruU tlila afternoon in honor of
Mhm WuIhIi, of HtiM'klon, Calif., who
baa been her gunnt during the atimuiHr.
Mlna Welah will return to hur borne
Sunday.

Miaa N'ollio Flndloy, of MoMlnnvlIle,
came to Oregon City IuhI wm-- k to fllo on
a hmnitatiiad, While hure alio bi'camn
enriuiiHly ill and it was iKicoiHury to
nuiniiiuin bur slHtur to accompany linr
liome.

W, A. Huntley took a trip to Idaho
laet week, Joining Krtieat lUmls, who is
making government nurvuya in the
northern portion of the state. Ho wont
for the benefit of his hoalth and returned
laat Friday much improved.

The buyers of achooi books in Clacka-
mas county wilt welcome the roduotlon

In tlm prlr f w., h,,,,,, ,(,1,
Only Iwn or thrN other towns In tlm
s'alnamai.lliiigat lln- - rdn. prhca
and llm ri'Iio.,1 piitrona of this county
olllu llm inirgtli! running of Mr,
W. A. Iluiitlxv lhal Orngoii City Is on
'if thl'lll,

Mr. and Mra. Kalph I). Miller rturiiiJ
Friday (rum an riUindtid luldal tour
lliroiighoiit lb Wk-Ik- towns, also
pi'inllrig vrral days enjoying the im ran

hrerxi i. They will ba at home to frinnda
alu-- r H'ilnmli)-- r l.'iili at (be rimlduurM of
Mr, and Mra. Tom Millur, on Hith
airnnt, Mr. and Mra. Miller report the
U'eatibln towns boninlng.

iy-- yy y v S ty w

larrign licenae baa iavued to Miaa
Uoue Hill, agil and Charlea Iloylan
ag"d )rara.

Fd li kner, aelal police No. ,1 , la

condiied to bia liomt with atipencllcltiia.

I'eparlmerit Commander A.J.
haa granted a t barter for a new oat

of the li. A. It. at Fir.

(Jeofail V. Iilieii, of Milwaukie, aged
years, waa commlttrd lo Ilia mylum

laal Tin lay. Ilia hallucination la that
eouia one la trying to capture end kill
hi in.

Mrs. I.ydia Klrkbam yeatertlay tiled
lit for divorce again! her hll'hand,

Alfred Klrkbam, aliening dcaertlon.
Hon. (Ii'iirg C. Uroxiiell is attorney for
the plaintiir

Mra I). L. Caine, admlnlatratrlx of

the ratals ol her d'eaei hnahand, I'r.
It. L. Came, baa brought suit sgalnal
('lark Fuge In Juln McNulty's court
lor JO fur medical aervicni rendered.

Ieiii'y It IVdman reelved
two ahrptirri doga thia morning, aeit
down from Alanka by bia brother, (ieorge
Ivdman, who ia now engag"d In the ho-- ll

bualnais at rkagay. Mr. fvdman
waa forinarly a realdent of CWkamae,

For iba Oregon stale fair, lo Im held
Hrpt. IT lor.', the Soul bar n Cacific will
aell tit kta at one lara (or the round trip.
Pales ol ale, hpl. 14 to inclusive; all
U keta goil ulIiI and inrlndlng Sept. 24.

The (air prmilaea lo t tlie best in I lis

hialory of the elate.

Theodora Fillister, whoae lody was
lound floating in the Willamette liivrr
ImIow Wlieallaiid tail wa, la a rraideiit
o Clackamaa County, twin astrp-ao- n ol

Henry TroK", a prominent farmer of

Iamacii, Ilia brother went lo Kalem

and brought Ida remains back to Pamas- -

cus lor burial.

Collceinan Fd Shaw had a
atnik'g'o ahlle taking two young men to

Jail Monday night, and received Injuriet
that will cmitlne him to hit room for

dave. With eome aaaistance the
ollUr laudetl the men in rulody, but

had 10 be taken home. Tom Miller is

now acting as n'ghl waV'h

Obliat Apple Tree la Orrjruu.

The oM-- t apile tree in Oregon waa

cut down l'liundav. It is on the ground
old tl. Meiliodnt church to T. F.

Hysu. Tina tree aas a seedling raised
from rvl if dried applea brought by

sou e early missionary from the states,
probably Waller. It waa planted at the
pieaent location In the early furtive and
waa clone lo tV) yeara old.

Schiml Indication at II ilton.

The West-aid- Hople will meet on

Saturday, September "2, for the purjKiee
of (Indicating the new llolton school-bous-

when a combined flag raining and
banket dinner will le enjoyej.

Following ia the program prepared for

the occasion :

at Tin eaiooi.iiot'NX.
Call to order al 10 o'clock by M. A.

Magone.
I'resentatlon of Hag lo the district by

the xMiplo of llolton.
HeaiHinse lv Chairman C. A. McMillan
Keising of fbig.
Kinging ot "Star Spangled Manner" by

a in hence.
InsNH'tlon ol schoolhoiise.

AT Til CAHK.

lUsket dinner.
Song, "America."
AllnNs by 8iiNrintendenl J C Zinwr
S ilo by Mrs. J. W. Oray.
Kecitatlon by Arvie llaldorf.
Address by f. J. (lary.
Kecitatlon by Will t'rmer.
Kecitiitloii by Knilly Tompkins,
Hecltatlon by Zora Zeiglor,
Duet, by Mi ii ncs (.ioodfellow and 1 1 urn- -

pbreys.
Instrumuuuti music, miss vena mi

liums.
Kecltslloii by Katie Jones,
liocitution by Miss lleslo Orant.
ItiNlriimuntul music by Mrs. G. M.

Strange.
Address by Cror. J. W. (iray.
KocitHlion by Miss Florence Catty.

Autumn DrcSHiiinklng.

carries with it a hundred perplexities as

lo stylo, material and cost. The infor-

mation women need at this time is

crowded Into the pauca of The October
Delineator. 1(H) Illustrations of clothing,
mlllinory, otc several pages in colors.
Fifteen conta. For sale in our Tattern
Depiirlment. This department will re

pay a visit on the part ef patrons who

wish to make tholr own clothes.

of new

and at
Bazaar.

Hunti.iy'b Storm.

Large assortment lunch baskots
satln-line- J work baskele Uoldon

Rule

Hook
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A FATAL JIM I'.

George Faniliir lli-- s from Injuries fooalrDdlrin (tew I'mtlng tip Tele.
hiMtalnr-- In DNinouiillris Frm

an Fleet rlr Car,

(iaorge II. Fancder died Haturday af
from Injuries sustained whllo at- - j lug over a telephone line between Ore--

U'lnptiiig in iliamount from an Oregon i "Y ", ""'alia
City alrectcar at Teiitli street.

Young Fani'her was returning from
Forlland on the tr:IA car, and when it
readied Tenth streitt In this city be
jumped oir in the oppoall direction from
which the car wss iiioving. The motion
of the ear threw him violently to tba
brick pavement, striking on the back of i '" ' C'" 'er-- one of the wealthiest
hla head. The bane of the skull wss
trarlnreil. When i kJ up he was
bleeding profuaely from the mouth and
ears, both eardrums having been rup-

tured.
CoihIui lor K. Filyeu and MotormauO.

Keller were in charge of the car, and
w hen the accident occurred they were
the flrrt to lend aid to the rjnlortunate
young man and among the last to leave
him.

I'r, Hiiiiiiier waa called to attend him
and he was driven to the home of bia
mother, where he die I the liei t day.

Fan. her waa an employe of the Wil-

lamette iar mills and Waa about H

yrere of age
He waa buried in the City cemetery

Hunday afternoon al 2 o'clock, the a r- -

viree Ulng held from the Creehyterien
church, llevs. Montgomery and K, destroying loun- -

H. lSolllnger olllrialing. Al Ihe
the services were under the auspices of

the Woodmen of the World, of which or
def he was a llieuilier.

An Impieat over ranchers remains
was held, Coroner hlric kland desiring to
ascertain whether or nut the Kant hide
railway waa in any wiae blaineable for
the accident.

The Jury unanimously rendered lbs
following verdict:

"We, the Jury, after due Invrstigstlon,
find that deceeaed'a name was (ioorge li.
Fancher, aged about 1 years; that he
came lo his death at Oregon City, Oregon,
on rvptemoer 7, r.ssi, deatli resulting
from fracture of the skull andconcuaaion
of the brain from a fall eauaed by will
fully diaaiounling from a car of the Fast
hide Itailway Company on tho Otli of

K'pteiiiber, 1'JOO, ablle Ihe car waa In

motion; that we exonerate the said rail-

way company and I employes from all
blame or negligence In aaid death."

Utter Mat.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in the poetolhcc at Oregoo City,
Ore. on Kept. 13, l'AK):

wowssa' uar.
Cos, Salia Monte, Mlaa Ida
Hugh, Mrs Vina Myere, Mra J T

MkX'a LIST.

desperate J Urown, Joe CI) Miller, Clarence
fuming, Aloia O.Ira, Jouli
I'ye. V H 1'oweil, Jacob
raulkner, Farly Carker, Wm
Hotlgra, Travia, W

Johnson, F W Woola, Kawley
Cackagei

Kaker.
-- August hwuhovvn ; J

OKO. F. HOKTON, C. M.

"Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething aud look a

turning olfof the bowels and sickness
of ihe stomach," says O. C. M. 1 loll iJay,
of iHmiing, Ind. "Ilia hoaela would

move from five lo eight tunes a day. 1

had a bottle of Chamberlaiu'a Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Keiuedy In the
house and gave bim four drops in a

of water and be got better at
once." hold by (I. A. Harding druggist.

YOIMJ JIOTIIEIt.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because its outbreak is

so sgouising and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cougli and Consumption Cure

acta like In cases of Croup. It has
never been known to fail. The wont
cases relieved Immediately. Price, l!5cts.

60cta. and 1.00. C. Ci. Huntley, the
Druggist.

For Salr-l,2- o0.

Ono lot and two houses on Monroe

street between Sixth and Seventh streets
Oregon City. Houses constantly rented
at V per month each.

Dimk-- A Kastham,
Oregon City.

Notice to Taxpayers anil Property
Owner.

Notice Is hereby given that the Hoard

of F'iialisation of the County of Clacka-atua- s,

State of Oregon, w ill for the week

beginning Monday October, 8, llKW be in

attendance at the oll'ice of tho County
clerk, in said county and state, for the
purpose of publicly examining the assess-

ment rolls of said county fur the year
llHX), and correcting of nil errors in val-

uation, description or qualities of lands,
lota or other property. It is tho duty of

all persons Interested to appear at the
time and herein metioned, and call

the attention of said hoard to any errors
in assessment, or property not assessed,
so that the same may be corrected in the
manner provided by law.

F:li Wim.ia.ms,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

Tho Oregon Honu'seeketn Immigration
Exchange

Suggests a plan for soiling your
farm. Write for it. Address

Orkoon IIomeseekeks Immigra-

tion Exchange,
Oregon City, Oregon.

IIKIJ.0! MOI.AM.A

phone l,ln to Miilalla.

"Hello, Molallal" "Hello, Oregon
City!" Tin'") wonU wdl foon U imsm

A conatrni lion crew of ten men Irorn
the Cortland Telephone and Telegraph
company are now setting poles and
hanging wirea bet ween the two places.

The dml4n i) Iwlwcc n Oregon City and
Molalla la I'i miles, and it will require
several weeks to c iri .IU the line. Mo- -

and fnot troaieroua farming sections
of Clackamas county. The telephone
station will be placed In the general

store al Molalla Corners, and'
tins new system will connect the entire, Lj
eoiithem pjition of the county withlkV
Corlland and the ooUide world, pj

KHI Itrward fl'X)., V,

The readers of this paper will be n
pleaiu-- to leain that rhere is at least one u
drea leil iliaeaMt that rMeiice has been A
able to cure in all lis elages and that is U
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to lbs M

medical fratrnity. Catarrh being a'M
consliluiional diaeaan, requires a con- - M

slitiitional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taken internally, acting directly
cpou the blood and mucus surfaces of

A . J. ystem, thereby tne

La

magic

place

grate nation ol tlm diaearw. and giving the pa--

llMfil I.M(i,fl I . l.nil.lim. ntt tl.A f.n.
stitution and amdatiric nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative jioaers, that they
offer 1100 for any rami that it fails lo
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cii t.iv A Co., Toledo,
0. Hold by Druggists,

Hall's Family Cilia are the besL

latitat! n t Tescher.
A cordial invitation is xtendel to all

teadiere to attend the delicatory exer
cises and basket dinner at llolton Satur
dsy, Sept.

Cy order of the board of directors.
T. J. Gasy, Clerk.

IeWilt's Little Farly Kiaera are
prompt, palateable, pleasant, fiowerful,
purifying little pills. Geo. A. Harding.

Large suo spots, aatronomers say.
caueed the extreme best this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all tbe pros-

trations were induced by disorders of the
stomach. Good health follows good di-

gestion. Kodol Dypepaia Cure digests
what yju eat. If you have indigestion
or dyspepsia it will quickly relieve aod
permanently core you.

-- T:rT

Geo. A. Harding.

This Kockcr 12.00.

""

R

v

HDHMS BROS.
I Golden Rule Bazaar.

In order to reduce our stock before moving to our
new store in the Stevens Uuilding, good.-- j have been
marked down V) the very lowewt prices.

Call and examine our bargains
in Glassware, Crockery, Tinware,

Oraniteware, Stationery, Notions,
Toys and Fancy Goods.

Ladies' and Men's Furnishing Goods.

Underwear,
Corsets,
lilankets,
Towels,
Handkerchiefii,

! Golden Rule Bazaar
('rawr, 5it I Paofflce,

Buy your school books afCharinan A Cured of Chroolc Dlorrkea After SO

the cut-rat-e druggists'.

Persons desiring
parlies, socials, etc.,
thia office.

Shirt

announcement
to

Caper Just received, new-styl- e

patterns for fall trade; 10c per double

ro I ail upward. W. Block, tbe
Home Furnisher,

Oresin Short Line Railroad.

If yon ait thinking of an Eastern trip,
it w ill psy yorj to and (ret figoree

and information regarding seivice,

etc., from the Oregon Short railroad,
ticket office 142 Third street, Portland,
Oregon. W. E. Comas, A.

J. R. Kaoel,T. A.

Money to loan on farm property from

$100 to 3000 at 7 and 8 per
C. cucmiu

Oregon City.

HOUSGFURN1SHER
Them important any the money go

procuring outlay satisfaction,

really of thia
solicit the buyer.

illy
Iron BxU $3.73 up.

Set fine decorated1

'03
Set line decorated

cups and
saucers

100-Piec- e
Semi-Porce-lai-

fine decorated
dinner $9.50

Our unbreakable dishes
a household necess-

ity, be sure and have at
least a few on your table
or in your kitchen.

,r

dr Oregwa City.

Co.,

of
most send them

Wall

L.

writs
other

Lioe

G.

P.

cent.

We call your attention
to immense stock of

heating stoves, never be-

fore have we had such an

and

lower than ever. We sell

instance, air tight heat-

ers standing 2 ft. 6 in. high

(top ornament not in-

cluded), cast top, nice

nickel and two

nickel plated foot rails

JJJ, with joint of pipe
$5.25.

Hosiery,
Table Linen,
.Sheeting,
I'uttons,

Waists,

3

Years af

"I suffered for 30 years with diorrhoea
and thought I waa past being cared,"
says John 8. of French Camp,
Miss. "1 had spent to much time and
money and suffered to much tbat I had
iriveo op all hopes of recovery. I wat to
feeble from the effects of the diorrboea
tbat 1 could do no kind of labor, could
not even travel, bat by accident I waa
permitted to a bottle of

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy, and after trking several bottles I am
entirely cured of that trouble. I am to
pleased with tbe result that I am anxioua
tbat It be in the reach of all wbo suffer
as I have. sale G. A. Harding,
druggist.

Sale.
The Achorn Place, near Dsmsscos

One of finest farms in
county. Enquire of L. L. Porter.

TH6

Neckwear
Glovea,
Outing Flannel,
Night Gowns,
Children's Hoods.

Nofferlns;.

Hallowar,

Chamber-
lain's

Clackamaa

Buying Right is quite to one making
fartherett, for the smallest the greatest measure of is

best good buying economy. It's on basis fullest money's worth that
we patronage of the

Scmi-Porcelai-

Pinner
plates

Setni-Porcelai-

set

are

isl

t

our

assortment, prices

for

ornament

one for

find

For by

Ftr

the

Lace Curtains, per yard
15 eta.

Pining Room Sets $20 and up.

Ingiain Carpet, per yard 25c. up
Prussella Carpet, per yd. 50c up
Jute Carpet, per yard 30c. up
Moquette Carpet, per yd 75c. up
Matting, Oilcloth and Linoleum
of all prices and qualities.


